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Tuesday morning, while the
excavations for the warehouse ele-

vator were being made a human
skeleton was unearthed, which,
while badly crumbled by the

is supposed to be that of
an Indian. Since the warehouse
is situated on the scene of the ear-
ly day skirmishes of this city's
name-sak- e, Mr. Maupin, with the
Iudians, the idea is suggested that
possibly this is the resting place
of our hero which which was dis-

turbed.
Miss Ruby Russell returned to

home here Saturday after couple
months treatment at The Dalles
Hospital for a splinted thigh bone.

Mrs. VV. H. Williams was taken
very sick Monday evening, having
symtoms of typhoid, but with

prompt medical attention, is re-

covering nicely. Mrs. Muir is as-

sisting with the work there this
week.

W. A. Weethrook left Wednes-

day for California, having secured
a position as mechanic.

Frank Gabel in this
Week from the 0. T depot, his an-

nual harvest of wool, amnuiing to
37,947 pounds. J P. Abl...it c

me:iced hiiulii j

wool to Maupin for chipini i,

Mrs. Locke and children wen-guest- s

at the Dyer home ens', of
here a couple days lust week,

S. 0. H.iwkin of W.illa Walal
was a guest at the parsonage a few

days this week.
Mr. McLeoud and family arriv.

ed Sunday by auto ami are at the

hotel until they can get a residence
Three cars of wheat were ship-

ped from the warehouse Friday,
Saturday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew went to
The Dalles Wednesday to bring
home their sons Virgil, arrived
there yesterday from the east, and
Do'phus from The Dalles high
school.

Miss Thrall is employed as book

keeper in Shutluck Bros, store.
L I) Kelly and family motored

to Wamic yesterday.
Dr. Ha fie M has moved his of-

fice into the rear room of the
Times building.

Mr. Morgan, wife anl daughter
arrived Wednesday from Spokane.
Mrs. Morgan is a niece of Mrs. It.
Johnson.


